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He stair ought’nt to make my life nny henvicr.had flipped away from the eyes of 1er o| inion to the master the next day. held him tight in his arms.

mistress, and ran with breathless haste ------------------------— gored around the floor, the very shad- They say that you paid attention to a
to give warning in the cabin on Rocky CHAPTER XVIII. ow of Shocky,- and was so terrified by gr™t many girls. I don’t know why
Branch. Seeing Ralph, she. blushed, onns and ends. the approach of darkness that Ralph you should want to trifle with me.”
and went into the cabin. Tho Ppring-in-rnck, or, as it was staid in the cabin on Wednesday night,1 Ralph answered her this time. Ho

"Well," said Ralph, “th" enemy i" fiv a curious perversity, and MissJHawkins staid on Thursday spoke low. Ho spoke as though ho
not coming yet. Let us hold a council I U(,d -the "rock io-spring/ was a nit*U- On Friday, Bud sent a note to were speaking to Lod. If any man

! spring running out of a cavelikc fissure lll>>ph, “Amg '.hi,,,; to come and see says that I ever tnfl 'd with any wo-
This thought came to Ralph like an in g h; h lim,.H(nnc <M. Here tho h,n>- ; man, ho lu*. I have never li vid but

inspiration. It pleased the old man’s ,n!>n ,hpltcred ,f on that “You W' Alr IIa,t'ook. I lia'n't one ami you know who that *s. And
whim, and he sat down on the door- drcarv Christmas evening, until Bud fi"7ot what we said about puttin’ it, God knows. ’
step. brought his *oan colt to the top of tho !n“r best licks for Jews Christ. I've! “I d””> k,,nw w’f tn Mr.

-Now. I suppose," said Ralph, “that cliff abovC| afl,n,e and Ralph helped been a-tryint to rend some about him Hartsook. Hannahs voice was
General Winfield Scott always looked thn nV1 marl up the cliff and into the | while 1 sit here. And I read where broken 1 hose solemn words ot love
into things a little before ho went into Hadd|e- na,pll vont hack to bed, but ho said something about doing for the j w-™ hke „ river in the desert, and
a fight. Didn’t he ?” Bml, who was only ton eager to put in ' >"nst of his brethren being all the same . sbe was like a wanderer dying ol thirst '

"To bo sure,” assented the old hia p(,at jj,,),. w„lked by the side of. iik<’'f it was done fer Jesus Clui t 1 ,1,m 1 kn"w. Mr Hart ook. 1
old John Pearson the six mil, sever to'bisselfV New th, re’s Phoeky. I no | «* ........ , ,t would,, t matter. But
Buckeye Run, and at last, after eleven P’r’aps, Jef ^anybody is a little 1 »« go, my blind mother and my poor 
o'clock, he deposited him in a hollow I brother’ of Jesus Christ, it is that Miocky to look a! r. And dont 
sycamore by the road, there to wait 'Shocky. PeteMones and his brother, want to make mistakes. And the 
the coining of tho mail-wagon that Bill is determined tn have him back world is so full ol lies don t want 
would carry him into Jackson county, there to-morry. Beease, you see, ; b 'lu've. . o,nohow eau t u p

"Good-by," said the basket maker, Pete’s One of the county commissioners, | having what you say. 
us Bud mounted the colt to return, and to-morry's the day that they bind speak so true. ut —

out. lie wants tn hind out that liny 
j s’ to spite- old Pearson nnd'ynu and 

I don’t like tills 'ore thing of. me. You see, the ole woman's ban, 
running off in tho night-time. But 1 j helped by the] neighbors, and he’ll. “w 
reckon General Winfield Scott would claim Shocky to be * pauper, and they
V ordered n retreat efho’d V been in nint no human soul here as dures to ",,K vmei' "1 ' al,gvy '* ''ir"H’ 
my shoes. I'm lots obleegod to you. do a thing contrary to Pete. Ceuldn’l j Hannah lilted her pnd and (Lsappenrod. 
Accordin’ to my tell, were all of ns you git him over In Lewi,burg? I'll! Standing m tho shadow of l„s own 

selfish in everything; but I’ll be dog- lend you my roan/olt.'' j , . . , -
on’d ef 1 don’t believe you and one or Ralph ,bought a minute. Ho dare ; wl” " " 11:1,1 no I'rmnl“°

two more is exeept'orni.” not take Hliocky to tho uncle's wliero, moruiiqfi

Whether it was the fact that Pete 
Jones had got consid’ahle shuck up de
moralized his followers, r.r whether it, 
wa» that the old man’s flight was su peel
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Rippling aiid txwing at every lireath 
Of tin*, random zephyr that pn^e* by,

The daiiden *way Hke n nca beiimtli 
The deep-blue vault of the cloud-fleck- of war.” 

etl hky ;
Over the billows of gold and white 
Flicker the nhadown and fall the light.

There’s never a daby in all the host 
Wan herein tho summers of long ago,

And still the fancy which chaims us most,
Is a haunting whisper sweet and low,

Stirring our hearts with a tender strain,
“Here are the daisies luck a^ain.”
The same dear daisies we used to cull 

When hands were tiny and hearts 
were gay,

Gathering them till our laps were full,
Many and many a summer day,

Softly repeating a magic rune,
Frill, ing the petals to time the tune.

And here, in the midst of the white and 
gold,

Old os Ldeb yet ever new.
Is the same sweet story of gladness told 

Under the sky so wide and blue,
Her face on the dairies shyly bent,,
His eyes on her with a proud content.

There may he, far from this hushed re- 
treat,

Din and tumult and sordid care ;
Hoinewherp, perhaps, is the drum’s harsh

And women kneeling in tearful prayer;
There is only peace where to and fro 
In tiie sib tit meadow the daisies blow.

There are always dreams in this toilsome 
World,

Pure as heaven and true as God,
Who semis us downs,with the dews irn- 

pearled,
And scatters the glory of bloom abroad 

May the story that/s ever both old and 
new

For the lovers here be n dream come true!
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"Well,” «aid Ralph, “what in the 
condition of tho enemy ? I suppose 
the whole neighborhood’* against u*.’’

"To be ail re,” «aid the old man. 
The rest wore silent, hut all felt the 
statement to he true.

"Next ” said Ralph, “I suppose Gen
eral Winfield Hentt would ii'wnys in- 
ijuiro into tho Condition of hi* own 
troop*. Now let us nee. Captain 
V, arson has Bud, who is the right 
wing, badly crippled by having his arm 
broki n in the first buttle," (Miss 
Hawkins looked pale.)

"To bo sure," said the old man.
“And l am tho li ft wing, pretty 

good at giving advice, hut very stimul
er in a fight.”

" To he sure,” said the old loan.
"And Hliocky and Mies Martha and 

Hannah good aids, hut nothing in a 
battle.

>#rw*y
r,f tin' '' imty, or article* upon tbo tdifw'* 
f,l !},#• «lav arc c ordially Sdlldtcd. 1 he 
hnui>- of tM'frnrty writing for the Acdaias 
muât invsrlalily v•rtn\mtiy th« cornu 11- 
rjitioTi although the same may be wrilt -n 
ov' f a fif th if»u« signature.
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You Bccm to

“But what ?’" mi id llalph.“Kf I’rn wanted joMt «end mo wor<b 
and I’ll mako a forrard movement any

“But you know how I »aw you just ' 
as kind to Martha Hawkins on Sunday
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I. Any j tenon whf> Ink# * a ;>or r«g- 
ulRfly frf.m t|.« Dost i fli"' whether dir. 
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emom.i, whether the paper Is taken ftom J>| f
th*-. f.lli» <• #<r not.

ilispnir, Ralph fit hew dark it night

111 TIPI IV, .1. L.— Cuhinet Maker and 
1" Iti'l hirer.

And Dr Small, who had liven static found hi* only home. But there
was Mist Nancy Sawyer, the old maid, I bb»K bis horse just inside the barn,
who was everybody's li'essing. Ho out ,lml "1"vrl1 qui. tly u.to tlio
could ask her to ke. p him. And, at,l""™' i1"" 1IH l u 1,11,1 "nt ll"U,n-
any rate, he would save "Shocky some- < <1 i«t. ..tly to vwry word of the om,-

how.

Tin-ei,lift* have dseldeil that r- fes-
lagl,, i„le n-w.fmpers anil pefhslhnl" .,-,.. ,, a MnnufarlurerI............. removing am IWYl hinrio of Csniag' and Tea.o
I, :: ■ un lin m mn slhnl (or l* primn far.tr | , ’i» e,U !a ' ,,r lotentlonal fmud. aames*. Opposlle People * Laok.
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■ Ulassware, anil i’aney Goods.
DEI)DEN, A. C. CD.—Dealers In 
1'1’iano*. Organs, and Hi wing Machines.

“ T" be sure,’’ said the old baaket- 
maker, a little doubtfully.

"Now, let’s look at tho arms and 
acoutrementa, 1 think you call them.

I ! Well, this old mu ki t lias been load
ed”—

Tel the mob did not turn out in very 
groat force, and the lairing wits post
poned indefinitely, <br by the time they 
came
how that the man with a wooden leg 
had outrun them all. But tho escape.

ver nlion.iihtmslitic Slots.pnni OFFICE, WOLFVILLE Ah Ralph walked nwny bo tried to 
comfurl Ilium ’f by eo liu,'to bin aid

Ah.lie wont mit in tho dusk, ho nut 
Hannah in tho lain1.

MailsOtri'K IW'I'HS, 7am
df«■ ffill'll* t.JI fluff*11f)A*

| r,r Halifax and Wlvdwir close nt 7 a
together it boenmo known aomo*DOCK WELL A. CO.- Book sellers. 

*’Hlai loner», Pteture Framer*, and 
danlet* in Pianos, Gignns, and Hewing 
Mnehine*.

tho bull-dog in his ohuruoter. But 
nmneliow it did not do him any good. 
Fur what is a Imll-dog but a Ftoio 

In the lane, in the dark, under the philosopher ? Hlnici in has ils value.
Han-! but Ha’ph had come lo a place where 

sin was of no account. Tho

CliAl’TKIt XIX.
| rprruti wf*st * Io*d at 10.n*» n to 
| y prep* f-nst closf f’t ft 20 pi In.
ID of villa < lo*#- at 7 r> p m

Ur.»» VV It a so, Post Master,

BV EDWARD IOOLKHTON. KAOE TO FACK."This 1/ ii year," laid the old lady, nf one devoted victim did not mollify
"And the lock is so rusty that you jj,,, feelings of the people toward the 

could not cock it when you wanted to 
aim at Hannah.”

"Tho old man looked foolish, and 
muttered "To he sure."

"Ami there isn’t another round of 
atnutiitint! in the house,"

The old limn was silent.”
"Now h I, us look at the incuvi 

brands. Here’s the old lady ami 
Hliocky. If you fight, the enemy will 
he pleased, It will give them a elianoii 
to kill you. And I hen tho old lady 
will die, and they will do with Hliocky 
ns limy please."

"To lie sure,” sold tho old man,

1)001), A. B. -Mnnufarlurer of nil
* )stylé» of light ni.d heavy Carriage* ml 
ftleighs, I’afhting and Repairing a 
dally, 
l)AND, C.
* ) I .nods.

CUAI’TER XVII. next one. shadow of the barn, Ralph met
By Un, time Bud returned bis arm nab carrying lier bucket of milk (they ( s,nl<’1

was very painful, and tho next day lie have mi pails in Indiana). He could nun.....y ol tlmlLIpcr, ol his sorrow,
went under Dr Small’s treatment to sec only I he while foam on the milk, hi" brave and victorious emluramr, 
reduce the fracture. Whatever sus- and Hannah’s wMtefuec. Perhaps it «"me when stmciem laded. Happi- 
picioiis Bud might have of lMc Jones, was well that he cnuhl not *™ how | »'■*" llllK,‘t K" out of hie, but in the 
he was not afflicted with Ralph’s white llamiuh’s face was at that mo- ’ I'gbt ol Ghrist's hie liappincss ici tu-d 
dread of the silent young douter, ment when a sudden trembling m ide | but a small eh im itt anyhow. 'I he lev.. 
And if them was nnything Small nil her set down the heavy bucket. At of w.man might he denied him, nt 
mired, it was physical strength and first neither spoke, flic reoellection Hiere rtill remamed what was infinitely 

F mail wanted Bud mi his of all the joy of that walk together in more pn minis' end loly, the love of 
the night came upon them belli. And God. There still lemaim d the pesai- 
a great sense of loss made the night bilily of heroic living-. Working, 

supernal orally dark to Ralph. ' suff ring, and enduring still remained.

Nor was it any lighter in the hopeless And lie who ...... work for God and
heart of the bound girl. Tho presence J endure for God, surely has yet the hert 
of Ralph did not now, ns before, make ol life left. And, like the knights who

ontild only find tlm Holy Grail in losing 
"Hannah"— said Ralph presently, ! themselves, lliirf'eek, in throwing Id 

For he could not finish ihappiiieis out of the count, found the 
With a rush there on me purist happiness, n sin-.' ef tho vie 

him a consciousness of the sus tory of the soul over the trihulations ol

A OOtJNOII, llg WAtt.
I"ff.l,l,l. I HANK HI' HALIFAX. Hliocky, whose feet had flown ns 

soon as In saw tlm final fall of l’ele 
Jones, told tin, whole, story to the won- 
dering and admiring ears of Miss 
Hawkins, who unhappily could not 
remember anything ot the I'lail. jiHi. 
film if, to the I'r.gl.lein il ears of the 
rheumatic old lady who felt sure her 
old man's talk and stubbornness would 
lie the ruin of him, and In tho indig
nant ears of the old soldier who was 
hobbling up and down, sentinel-wise, In 
front ef Ilia cabin, standing guard over 

himself,
"No, I won't leave," he said In 

1 Jest won't.

V—Dings, nod Fsncy
Up, „ from a n m to 2 g. m. f 'loseil on 
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llf F,K1’F.PN BOOK à NEWS ('<).- 
’I p.ookN’ller*, Et allouer*, ami New» courn go*

*iile, nml leart of «11 <li<l he w nut him 
to bn Hii1|'1i’h clmmpion. No thnt the 
nib nt, coni, nud hkilful «loetor went to 
work to mnko lmprvn*ion on Bml 
M< un*.
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Kalil-ttlb Heliool at " îif» \\J ITTER, BVliPK.K Importer and 
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seetn

reflectively.
“Now,” raid llalph, "General Win- Other influences were nt work upon 

field Hentt, under sueh cireuuetances, fijm also. Mrs Means volleyed and 
would retreat in good order. Then, thundered in her usual style alient his 

say ef lie knew thnt one of tin m as fit W|M ,, |„, could nun ti r his lore' s right- ,Bakin’ up with a tine legged thief, and 
at Lundy's Lane tmeked nut, retreat' d, he would drive the enemy from his nullin’ nrtrr thnt master thnt was a 

1er fear of a passrl ol thieves t No, gymjml.” mighty suspicious kind of a customer,
sir ; me and the old flintlock will live "To he sure,” said the old man, accordin' t" her tell. Hhe'd nllers said 
and din together. I'll put a thunderin ''What ort I to do ?” so. Kf she’d 'a' been consulted lie
charge'of buckshot into the first, one ol “Have you any friends?” wouldn't ’a' been hired, He will'll t
them scoundrels ns ooines up the Iml- "Well, yes ; tier's my brother over fit oouipany for nobody,'1 
1er. It'll he another Lundy's Lane, ,n Jackson kyounty. I muni go And old Jack Means Mr.wed Bud 
And you, Mr Hartsook, may send t|iore," must want to have their barn* burnt
Hoott, word that ole Pearson, a* fit nl "Well," said Bud, "do you just go liko some other folks'had been. Her 
Lundy's Latin under him, died a- down to Spring-iti-rook and stay there, Ms part, he Imd sense enough to know 

Rocky Branch In 'P|lvm |'„|k* won't lai hero till mid- that they was some people ns it would 
lloopole kyounty, Kioto of Injeanny." njgfit. I'll come 1er von at nine with n't do to sit a body’s self agin. And 

Ami the old mao hobbled faster and |ny r,,an and I'll set you down ns for him, ho didn’t bull. Ills brains
faster, faxing hi* wooden leg to the over on tho big road on Buckeye Run. out agin a buck-eye tree. Not when 
very ulmo»t, as if hi* victory depend- 'ffi,.,, ynu can git on tlm wail-wagon lie wn* sober. And *o they managed,
ed on the vehemence with which lie that passes there about five o'clock In during Bud's oonlluemeiit to the house,
walked hi* beat. the luornin’, and go over to Jaoksou to keep him well supplied with all the

Mrs Pearaou sat wringing her bands | county and keep slmdy till we want ordinary discomfort* of life, 
and looking appealingly at Msrlht | y0u to face the enemy and to swear lint one visit from Martha Hawkins, 
Hawkins, who stood In the door, in agin some folks. And then we'll semi ten word* of kindly inquiry from her,
despair, looking appealingly nt Bud. (fir you," and tho remark that, bis broken arm
Bud was sliipifleii by tho old linin'* "T(i bo sure,” said the old man, in reminded her of something alio bail 
stubbornness and bis own pain, mid In a broken voice, I reckon General seen ut the Hast and something some- 
Ilia turn appealed mutely to the master. Winfield Hoott wouldn't disapprove of body said the l ime she was lo Hurting, 
in whose resource* lie bad Imiiimill's* *uoh a maneuver as th*t tliar," were enough to repay tho champion a
confidence, Ralph, seeing that all Miss Mnitha beamed on Hud to Ills thousand-fold for nil tlml be suffered, 
depended un him, was taxing Ids wits evident delight, for he carried hi* pain- Indeed, that visit, and tho recollection 
to think of sumo way to get round the |„| arm part way Immo with her. i f Ralph's saying thnt Jisua Christ 
old mini's stubbornness, Hliocky lump , Ralph nnt|oed that Hannah looked nt I was a sort of n Flat Cracker himself, 
onto tlm old man’s eont and pulled , him with a look full of contending were tiianna In th* wlldcrniii* to Bud. 
away aï him with many entreating ] emotions. Ilo rend admiration, graii- 

worils, hut tho venerable, bareheaded 
sentinel strode up and down furiously, 
with lus flintlock on his shoulder ulid 
his basket knife ill Ids holt,

IMil IldlUHT <'ID Ill'll Her T. A. ... . M . Av, „ |„
\v 11P„,|„, Services every f'ihhnlh ni , \\ :h NVv V, m 'Ills, ; ioh! 1 00 m FnhM), Hel,„.,l I»," Wolfvllh' w " he .prepared

I'rnyer Meeting "ii'l liurs.lny I» AH »H orders la hl« line of huslness. the darkness of her life light.llalph and .Bud. “You 
What would Gemral Winfield HenttOwing to the hivry in gelling up lids 

Directory, no dotiht some naines have, 
liven left elf. Null" s so otldlled W'ill lie 
milled from lime In time. Persons wlsli- 

plae.ed on thé nhiive list

ni V n |i "i

K ,101 IN’* CMHlttrll, Wnlfvllte, 
IHvlh" Worship I» field In the alsire

< l.llll II II* (fit |f)W* -
l.iihdn), MnH)ti* nml Fi’tmun ni 11 » m 

I'viiimiMj/ Htid XirinMi n#- 7 pm 
Himiliiy-fw lio'il f'Mnln«'i'<'<'* * Vff 8n ft 

#l»y hioirli g »! t# < hfilr prnf.-tlro on 
H»! Il t fill y i'V(*tlD»K nt 7 lzl<l

J n Ihuftrl'*. M A, llfftnr. 
l.'otiMt W lltulpi'll, 

mivlnlty Rtmh lli «*f K 1i»k'* <'olW'Rr).

* f'T FPANf'IH (11. G )—H# v T M Dwlv, 
f I*.- Mu** i 1 no it ta the taut. HnnAny of
<•«» h niftiiih.

him] aloppnl. 
ill y
IlfHIII
pieions that filled Himnali's Blind, j lift, Tlm man who knows this victory 
And with it there come a feeling of scarcely need- the eneonrngement of
guilt, Ho saw himself ft..... her stand-'thn hope of future hnppino s. There
point, nml felt a r-imorso almost as i* a real heaven in bravely lifting tlm 
lu en II» It ootlld have hie n had ho been ! ("ml ef one's own sorrow nml Work, 
a criminal. And this sudden and j And it wn* a good thing fir Ralph 
morbid mise of Ids guilt ns it appeared , that the danger hanging over Shocky 
to ltnimnh paralyzed Idm. But when 
Hannah lifted her bucket with her

runinp lliflr unifie* 
i will ploAnc. mil.

< l< 1>H.

.loairv w. waMjA<;i%
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Flint and

Lier. IliHtriUNfl*.
WOLFVII.L* N. S

mad'! immediate action me s ary.

Ilghtin' thieves on CHAPTER XX.hand, ami the world with her heavy 
heart, nml essayed to pass h'm, Ralph 
rallied nml said :

" You don’t believe all these lies

nascnlr.
null lll'.Mr,Million mitWKY.

Ht (IKOBOF.’K 1.01)11 E,A. F A A. M., 
meet» *t Ihatr Hall (in Iha «eeonrt Friday 
<,f va. li month nl I) o’i lock V in.

.1. It. ll4V!S(is, Nevretary

B. C. BIPHOP, At four n’rlvck the n< xt morning, 
in tlm iniflst of u driving imow, llulpl» 
went, timidly up tlv lunu inward tho 

"I don’t biTu’Vo anything, Mr Hurt- homily onatln of tho M« nn*tn, Ilo 
nook ; tlml. 1#, . Î don’t want to holicvo . went timidly, for In* wn» afin Id of Bull, 
anything ugaimt you. Ami ! would But ho found Bud waiting for him, 
n’t mind anything tln*y any if it. wivm’t with tho roan colt bridlod and »a«Mlod. 
for two thing»”— here she atammered |Tho roan colt wa* rvnlly a largo throo.

year n’d, full of tho flm »t H*»rt of ani- 
“lf it WâMiVt for what ?” rnid Ralph, ! nml lî(V, and having, an Bud declared, 

with a *pioo of indignant d< niai in hi» “(l mighty night of Iiokm »oii*o f r hi* 
voivo. I ego,*’ Ho Mvotmul to undoratatid at

Mouse, Sign onrt Doooretlvo 
PAINTER.

tlm* tiro told about mo.”Ilvi/llult J'ttihi fitoclt ti fljtPrltl'tp,
WOLF VILLE, N. H.0<l«l iVUowe.

imii 1**4I*, o. nox no.
"(»1lPIIF-t'HM LG DOF*, 1 O G F, nint»

In < ililfi in.vA*’ 11*11, on TuiMilwy of (’«oil 
WN’i’k, »• H o'» lin k p. in, J. WESTON 

Merchant. Tailor,

WOLFVILLK.N. H

and Imikeil down.
Tf III |l<-I'll

WM.FVU.LF, 111 V1H10N ft or T meets 
eveiy Mondiiy evvntng In llielr Mall. 
Whiit'* iiii.vli p at h no o'eloi k.

Hannah hesitated, hut Ralph pressed 
the question with eagerness,

"1 saw you urns* that blur-griss j out of hi* comfortable quarters at four 
pasture Unit night—the night that you |fin morning in the midst nr a suotv- 
wnlkcd hotne with me," film would ; atom. Bud was sure Unit the roan 
have said thn night of tlm robbery,1 „„|t |V1|, his responsihihly. 
hut Inr heart smote her end she Tn tho (leys that lufloweil. Ralph

— "-«> »....... ^srV«5tiS
tuuvh in hrin-diig hi» frafiluml arm 
out into tin* void, «lamp air. Jounthnn » 
never vh-awd to David more « nruo» tly 
then did Hud tld» Dwi mL r morning ;
to llalph,

that there wn* Fomvthlng rxirr -onoo
ordinary on hand when ho wa* broughtACADIA LODGE, I, 0 (I T. mhot» 

t'vry f nhmlay oVMilng In Mimto Mall at 
7.00 iVi'Iim U,

"Wn SI’LL
(XWDWOOI), HPIL1N0, PARK, It. R. 

'HIM LUMP I II, l.ATllH, CAN- 
N1D I-OP.fT F.1IH, MAI K F.ll- 

1.L, FROZEN FIH1I,

P3TATCE3, FtCH, ETC.
Br*t priev* for all Nhlpmvnt*,

Wiitv fully f<»V Quuththm*.

Our Job Room Poor filionky was sick. The excite
ment hull linen too much fur him, and 
though Ilia fever was very slight it 
was enough to produce jest a little 
delirium. Either Ralph or Mis* Mur- 
tliu was generally at tho cabin.

"They re coining,’’ said Shooky to 
Ralph, "they're coming. Prie Junes 
is a-going to hind me out for n hund
red years, I wish Hsnm r would Imhl 
me so'* lie couldn't. God's forgot at1 
about us hero 111 lilut Greek, and 
tlmru's nobody to help II."

And lie shivered nt every sudden 
sound, Ho was never free from this

tuje, and doubt In the expression of 
her face, ns she turned toward homo, 

"Well, good-by, ole woman," wild 
Pearson, a* Im took up his little hand- 
kerchief full of thing* and stalled for

IS Hlll'I'I.IKIl WITH
THE LATK8T HT Y I, KH OF TYPE

sentence.
Ralph would have explained, hut 

how ?
"t did cross the pasture," he began, 

l’but"—
Just hero it occurred to Ralph that 

there wai no reason for hi* night i x- 
oiirsion amoss thn pasture, Hannah 
ngnin took up her buckit, hut lie said : 
"Tell mo what else you havo against 
tmv’

JOB PRINTING BAIR EW A Y & CO..—nr—
livery Ilrstrrlpllon

Just al this point soni'hody oiSuhl 
bo soon distinctly through tho bush
es noming up tho hollow.

General ('ontiiiMnii Merchants,

B8 Centre! Wherf
Members of tlm Hoard of Trade, 

Corn mill Mechanic's Exchanges,

his hiding place ; "good-by. I didn’t 
never think I'd desert yu, nml ef the 

"Hait i" dried tho old hero. "Who old flintlock hadn't V been rusty. I'd
ha' staid and died right here by tho 

"It's me, Mr Pearson. Don't shoot ole onbiu. But I reckon 'taint best to
bo brash.1' And Hliocky looked a fier 
him, a* ho hobbled nwny over tho 

son. Hearing that I lid whole noigh- stones, more than ever convinced that 
rising sgainst tlm bone-1 God had forgotten all about things on 

faotor of Shocky and of her family, slio Flat Creek, He gravely expressed this/delirious iVight except when the master Only I am poor and ftiendkes and you

DON* WITH Boston.
To ho continued.

Hum tell the green rind of a sapling,, 
or wantonly twist it in tlm soil, and a. 
sëîrrid or crooked oak will tell of tl.ia, 
net for centuries to come, Ho It is w ith, 
the tenohing* nf youth, wliinli make itn. 
pri ssions on tlm mind and liciuts that, 
sre to ls*t forever.— South,

KEATKE88, CKEAPNE8, AND 
PUKCTUAllTY. gov* Micro ?”

P H Newly imi'Ortvd Vvi*o A Motto '»ll 
The Aran,AN will be sent to nny Ol)^ 

pnit nt Canada or tlm United States for 500. Agents sspipls poek, oiitflt, soil 
Iorll.no in ailvnnec. Wn mnku no lllu.lrstcd catalogue of Novcllh», for a

. I 30,Stomp and this slip. A. W. Kinkkv, borlmod 
cxtis el ergo lor United Hlatesj sub •’ ’ 1 Ysrmoulli, N, H.
«Tlplions when «aid i" edvinos,

Bin, pleaifc."
It was tlm voice of llnimah Tboin-

"I hgycn’t anything against you.Mil»

ii
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